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Team!A Team!B Team!C Total Team!A Team!B Team!C Total 
Planning 4 4 8 16 9% 5% 15% 9% 
Executing 25 41 23 89 53% 56% 43% 51% 
Closing 1 1 2 4 2% 1% 4% 2% 
Completed 17 27 21 65 36% 37% 39% 37% 














A 14,3 38,1% 415,6 
B 6,4 17,1% 173,9 
C 5,9 15,8% 194,4 
D 8,7 23,3% 267,6 
INTERNAL 9,4 25,0% 283,8 








































A B C D Internal Total A B C D Internal Total 
Team!A 5 6 21 8 7 47 56% 27% 18% 47% 78% 27% 
Team!B 3 8 57 5 0 73 33% 36% 49% 29% 0% 42% 
Team!C 1 8 39 4 2 54 11% 36% 33% 24% 22% 31% 





































Team!A 268,6 29,6 57,3!% 67,8!% 694 
A 506,4 55,8 48,0!% 55,6!% 600 
B 185,2 21,2 51,2!% 55,1!% 235 
C 198,9 24,9 54,4!% 65,7!% 281 
D 371,5 45,9 71,9!% 85,3!% 694 
Internal 261,4 13,6 52,6!% 65,3!% 442 
Team!B 189,5 19,4 60,1!% 71,8!% 554 
A 309,7 19,3 56,9!% 60,3!% 292 
B 202,6 35,3 48,6!% 60,3!% 180 
C 186,1 17,2 63,3!% 75,5!% 554 
D 136,0 18,8 62,8!% 75,5!% 100 
Team!C 202,9 16,9 62,1!% 70,7!% 300 
A 279,0 3,0 66,7!% 66,7!% 267 
B 136,8 36,1 61,6!% 67,1!% 176 
C 204,1 11,5 65,8!% 75,9!% 300 
D 224,5 32,3 49,6!% 63,6!% 198 
Internal 362,0 23,0 63,0!% 63,0!% 294 











































A 37,8 51,6 18,8 21,3 49,7% 56,5% 600 
B 31,7 18,3 17,3 19,7 54,4% 62,2% 235 
C 16,7 16,7 10,2 12,2 61,5% 73,0% 554 
D 34,7 14,6 22,8 27,4 65,6% 79,0% 694 
Internal 15,7 38,9 8,8 10,1 56,0% 64,5% 442 


















durations Task!count Task!% 
Cumulative!
Task!% 
0K5 2214 59,5% 59,5% 
5,01K10 391 10,5% 70,1% 
10,01K25 464 12,5% 82,5% 
25,01K50 308 8,3% 90,8% 
50,01K100 213 5,7% 96,6% 
100,01K250 101 2,7% 99,3% 
250,01K500 23 0,6% 99,9% 
Over!500 4 0,1% 100,0% 
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!
for!the!earned!value!analysis!got!zero!percentage!result,!so!from!every!ones!opinion!
interval!cannot!be!longer!than!a!month.!
!
!
Figure!18.!The!Data!collection!interval!vs.!The!Earned!value!analysis!interval!
!
It!was!interesting!to!see!that!even!if!every!other!week!and!once!a!month!got!total!of!
73!percentage!of!answers!for!a!right!earned!value!analysis!interval!in!Figure!17,!58!
percentage!of!respondents!evaluated!frequently!(like!once!a!week)!as!a!best!choice!
as!an!interval!for!collecting!progress!data!from!project!members!(See!Figure!18).!
Why!not!to!collect!data!for!earned!value!analysis!same!time!with!other!progress!
data?!
In!the!open!ended!follow!up!question!the!best!options!for!collecting!progress!data!is!
the!project!management!system!itself!with!the!project!members!having!access!to!the!
system.!Otherwise!the!Excel!form!is!used!in!collecting!data!from!the!project!
members!not!having!access!to!the!project!management!system.!The!third!option!was!
finding!other!common!system!for!all!the!project!members!and!to!collect!progress!
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!
data!via!that!system.!Such!a!system!was!not!mentioned!in!answers!so!it!was!just!a!
theoretical!option!for!the!Excel!form!and!the!project!management!system.!
!
!
Figure!19.!The!Critical!path!tasks!vs.!all!tasks!
!
The!Critical!path!tasks!has!the!maximum!importance!for!the!project,!but!in!all!the!
project!levels,!from!A!to!C,!the!!respondents!were!favoring!all!tasks!option!more!than!
only!critical!path!tasks!(See!Figure!19).!The!closest!difference!was!with!the!B!level!
projects,!where!17!percentages!of!the!respondents!were!favoring!all!tasks!option!and!
13!percentage!only!critical!path!tasks.!The!C!level!projects!are!that!simple!that!noK
one!has!chosen!only!critical!path!tasks!option.!!
!
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!
Figure!20.!The!Managerial!work!in!projects!
!
To!have!a!managerial!work!included!in!an!earned!value,!it!must!exist!in!the!tasks!of!a!
project!plan.!The!options,!weekly!tasks!and!one!full!project!length!task!got!same!
amount!of!answers,!40!percentages!each!(See!Figure!20).!Respondents!did!not!see!
use!for!a!more!detailed,!each!managerial!tasks!option!recommendation.!There!were!
also!respondents!that!did!not!see!the!value!for!presenting!the!managerial!tasks!at!all!
in!the!project!plans!in!the!B!or!A!levels.!
One!respondent!gave!a!new!view!in!an!openKended!section!of!this!question.!Instead!
of!all!these!choices,!the!project!management!work!can!be!stored!into!heading!tasks.!
Intelligent!use!of!breaking!down!a!project!into!small!sub!phases!or!set!of!the!tasks!
will!create!right!type!of!heading!tasks!for!storing!the!project!management!work!for!
those!tasks.!
!
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!
Figure!21.!The!measurement!of!a!task!progress!
!
The!percentage!(%)!completed!was!a!primary!option!among!the!respondents!with!
result!of!66%!of!all!the!answers!(See!Figure!21).!It!got!more!votes!in!each!project!
level!(AKBKC)!than!the!percentage!(%)!physical!completed.!Additionally!respondents!
reflected!in!the!open!ended!questions!that,!in!which!kind!of!tasks!percentage!(%)!
completed!should!be!used!as!their!measuring!practice!and!in!which!kind!of!tasks!
physical!percentage!(%)!completed!should!be!used.!
!
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!
Figure!22.!The!Tool!for!calculating!the!project!management!work!
!
Previously!the!Excel!template!has!been!in!use!in!calculating!first!estimation!of!project!
management!work!for!a!full!project.!This!calculation!has!been!done!at!the!end!of!preK
study!phase!of!a!project.!The!Excel!template!was!favored!more!among!the!complex!A!
level!projects!but!the!MS!Project!was!seen!as!a!slightly!better!option!for!more!simple!
B!and!C!projects!(See!Figure!22).!
Most!of!the!openKended!question!of!respondents!favoring!the!MS!Project!mentioned!
that!the!primary!reason!for!using!the!MS!project!is!to!use!only!one!system!instead!of!
two.!Excel!users,!on!the!other!hand,!liked!simplicity!of!Excel!form!created!for!the!
task.!
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!
Figure!23.!The!Storing!Baseline!
!
The!Baseline!is!an!important!element!in!calculating!the!earned!value!in!the!MS!
Project.!That!is!why!it!must!be!stored!in!the!right!moments!to!get!meaningful!earned!
value!analysis.!All!recommended!options!were!evaluated!important!among!
respondents!(See!Figure!23).The!least!importance!was!given!to!a!choice!–!storing!the!
baseline!first!time!at!the!beginning!of!a!project.!This!option!is!only!valid!if!the!first!
version!of!a!project!plan!has!been!created!in!the!preKstudy!phase.!Considering!a!
baseline!has!never!been!previously!stored!at!an!early!point!of!a!project,!it!was!not!
seen!as!important!as!other!two!options.!
5 DISCUSSION!
5.1 Conclusions!
Earned!value!and!earned!schedule!tools!guide!a!project!manager!in!project!work.!A!
project!manager!has!more!data!available!for!decision!making!with!earned!value!
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tools.!With!more!accurate!and!timely!correctly!collected!methodical!data,!a!project!
manager!can!operate!more!productively!because!the!right!decisions!can!be!made!
faster!and!less!corrections!are!required!during!the!life!cycle!of!a!project.!
A!project!manager!has!more!time!to!take!corrective!actions!because!with!earned!
value!tools!possible!problems!can!be!recognized!early!on!in!a!project.!!Considering!
that!corrective!actions!can!be!started!faster,!it!advocates!project!to!be!cost!efficient!
by!minimizing!extra!costs!with!quick!responses!to!a!surfaced!problem!or!an!issue.!
Furthermore,!it!counsels!a!project!manager!to!keep!the!project!in!a!planned!
schedule.!!
Without!earned!value!tools!a!project!manager!cannot!be!sure!if!the!project!is!
definitely!on!the!right!track,!and!when!a!project!manager!is!not!sure!about!the!
project!status!he!or!she!cannot!compose!reliable!progress!reports.!In!other!words,!
when!a!project!manager!can!rely!on!the!earned!value!data!it!will!be!easier!to!make!
progress!reports!for!steering!group.!!
The!project!department!of!the!case!company!is!aware!of!what!the!delay!of!a!project!
schedule!often!means.!The!company!will!lose!money!due!to!delayed!invoicing!when!
a!project!cannot!be!ended!according!to!the!planned!schedule!of!an!ICT!customer!
delivery!project.!With!earned!value,!the!project!department!has!better!tools!for!
keeping!the!project!costs!and!schedule!under!control.!
Even!though!earned!value!can!be!used!in!a!project!of!any!size,!biggest!impacts!can!be!
registered!in!big!and!midsize!complex!ICT!customer!delivery!projects.!Service!fees!
after!a!completed!project!of!this!magnitude!is!usually!much!greater!for!a!customer!
than!in!minor!project.!Therefore!every!month!project!prolongs!from!the!original!
schedule,!the!case!company!lacks!revenue!from!missed!customer!services!fees.!
The!main!challenge!for!the!earned!value!method!is!collecting!the!required!data.!It!
has!to!be!collected!timely!and!it!has!to!be!accurate.!The!project!manager!has!to!
make!the!project!group!to!understand!the!importance!of!accurate!and!timely!data.!
The!project!manager!and!the!project!group!also!have!to!agree!on!a!common!tool!for!
collecting!data!and!how!often!everyone!has!to!send!their!share!of!the!progress!data!
to!the!project!manager.!
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Because!projects!have!more!uncertainties!in!the!early!phases,!it!is!better!to!have!
frequent!enough!data!collection!interval!agreed!with!the!project!group.!This!data!
collection!interval!can!be!extended!later!in!the!project!after!the!major!uncertainties!
have!been!passed.!Even!though!the!project!managers!of!the!department!in!the!case!
company!defined!the!right!interval!for!progress!data!collecting!to!be!a!week,!the!
suitable!interval!for!earned!value!evaluation!was!every!other!week.!
All!the!changes!that!occurred!in!the!critical!path!tasks!of!a!project!have!a!greater!
effect!on!the!project!schedule!and/or!costs!than!changes!in!the!other!tasks.!So,!if!a!
project!manager!wants!to!minimize!the!earned!value!related!work,!he!or!she!should!
consider!using!earned!value!only!with!the!critical!path!tasks.!This!notably!reduces!
tasks!that!the!project!manager!must!keep!track!of!in!a!project.!!
Previously!an!Excel!form!was!used!in!calculating!the!cost!estimation!for!project!
managerial!work!in!a!project.!This!calculation!was!made!at!the!end!of!the!preKstudy!
phase.!If!the!required!tasks!are!added!to!the!project!plan!instead,!it!is!possible!to!get!
the!same!data!directly!from!the!MS!Project!with!earned!value!tools.!Many!project!
managers!of!the!department!were!not!yet!ready!to!give!up!the!Excel!sheet!in!the!
work!even!though!three!different!types!of!choices!to!store!managerial!work!in!MS!
Project!plans!were!introduced.!!
The!baseline!is!an!important!earned!value!tool!in!a!MS!Project.!It!is!needed!in!the!
earned!value!calculations.!The!MS!project!compares!the!current!status!date!situation!
to!a!“snapshot”!stored!into!a!baseline.!When!a!new!baseline!has!been!stored!after!
every!approved!change!in!a!project!as!a!separate!baseline,!it!is!possible!to!conduct!
earned!value!analyses!against!all!stored!baselines,!even!if!the!latest!baseline!is!
mostly!the!right!one!used!in!analyses.!!
Besides!being!an!earned!value!tool,!it!is!also!a!very!visual!tool!for!a!project!manager,!
if!the!project!manager!puts!the!feature!on.!The!baseline!Gantt!chart!becomes!visible!
and!the!project!manager!can!easily!view!if!the!project!starts!getting!behind!the!
planned!schedule!and!how!different!type!of!corrective!actions!would!change!the!
situation.!
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5.2 Limitations!
All!the!materials!used!in!this!thesis!studies!and!technical!articles!were!from!freely!
accessible!sources!that!were!mostly!discovered!from!Internet!by!using!Google!
scholar!article!search!tool.!!
It!was!interesting!to!find!free!material!from!the!architect!of!the!earned!schedule!
method!from!the!discovery!to!current!existence!of!this!method!and!find!out!that!the!
method!has!not!been!changed!or!updated.!So!the!method!was!still!valid!the!way!it!
was!planned!in!the!beginning.!
Some!handpicked!books!or!paid!articles!would!have!been!susceptible!to!the!earned!
value!and!the!earned!schedule!concepts!besides!the!material!found!free!from!the!
Internet.!There!were!some!inconsistencies!of!earned!value!terms!and!formulas!used!
in!free!materials.!It!would!have!been!interesting!to!ascertain!if!some!good!nonKfree!
material!would!have!explained!those!inconsistent!issues!with!inKdepth!knowledge.!
5.3 Generalization!
Project!management!practices!are!general!in!their!nature.!!The!general!project!
management!practices!can!be!used!in!all!type!of!projects.!Undoubtedly!software!or!
systems!development!project!is!far!from!construction!project,!and!construction!
project!is!far!from!a!project!of!some!other!field,!so!it!is!good!for!a!project!manager!to!
have!some!expertise!or!knowledge!from!a!field!he!or!she!is!going!to!lead!a!project.!
That!way!the!project!manager!is!not!overly!dependent!on!knowledge!of!the!project!
members!in!understanding!a!nature!of!a!product!or!a!service!produced!in!a!project,!
and!is!adept!to!formulate!project!plan!with!deducing!dependencies!between!tasks.!
Most!findings!of!this!thesis!can!be!used!mainly!as!is!with!any!project!organizations!
that!are!using!the!MS!Project!as!their!project!tool.!There!were!some!special!practices!
used!in!the!project!department!of!the!case!company,!but!otherwise!everything!else!
can!be!taken!into!use!as!such.!
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5.4 Future!research!avenues!
The!research!on!the!schedule!adherence!might!be!highly!relevant!to!both!academics!
and!practitioners.!The!promising!results!on!a!small!set!of!empirical!projects!trigger!
the!need!for!more!research.!(Vanhoucke!2013)!
!
!
Figure!24.!The!Action!Research!cycle!of!the!thesis!
!
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This!thesis!research!included!only!one!action!research!cycle!(See!Figure!24).!There!
were!many!earned!value!issues!and!the!MS!Project!features!relate!to!the!earned!
value!that!can!be!studied!and!developed!further!in!the!case!company.!After!3K6!
months!period!of!collecting!new!project!data,!it!is!possible!to!see!how!findings!of!this!
study!have!benefitted!the!project!department!from!the!user!experiences!that!have!
been!collected!during!that!time!period.!Additionally!comparing!this!new!project!data!
to!the!old!ones!studied!in!this!thesis!will!give!insights!of!the!direction!the!project!
department!has!taken!between!these!two!data!gathering!periods.!
!With!best!practices!collected!during!the!next!data!gathering!period!and!following!
the!data!feedback!and!the!data!analysis!periods,!there!are!enough!data!for!improving!
the!project!work!practices!further!in!the!project!department!of!the!case!company.!
Expected!targets!for!future!improvements!are!mainly!in!the!area!of!project!
templates.!There!are!several!issues!that!can!be!further!developed!for!the!project!
templates.!!
Fine!tuning!the!taskKby!task!completion!level!methods!based!on!collected!best!
practices!are!one!issue!to!study!further.!It!will!help!the!project!manager!to!collect!
right!type!of!data!per!each!task,!improve!the!progress!estimation!accuracy,!and!help!
the!project!manager!to!produce!even!more!accurate!progress!reports!for!a!project!
steering!group.!
Another!issue!to!study!further!is!the!use!of!baseline.!There!can!be!suitable!
supplementary!practices!found!during!the!data!gathering!and!the!data!feedback!
periods.!The!baseline!has!been!mainly!used!in!a!managerial!report!of!all!projects!in!
calculating!the!reliability!of!the!delivery,!and!during!the!data!gathering!and!the!data!
feedback!periods!it!should!become!a!solid!project!management!tool,!but!with!new!
found!foremost!practices!it!can!still!be!an!even!better!tool!for!a!project!manager.!
It!is!also!expected!that!contemporary!practices,!or!at!least!the!candidates!for!best!
practices,!will!be!formed!for!collecting!an!earned!value!related!data!along!with!other!
progress!data!during!the!data!gathering!and!the!data!feedback!periods!of!an!action!
research!cycle.!Fundamental!aim!is!to!find!an!initial!manner!for!collecting!the!earned!
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value!data!from!a!project!group!not!just!for!the!status!day!earned!value!analysis!in!
the!A!level!projects!but!also!the!B!and!C!level!projects.!!
During!the!next!data!gathering!and!the!data!feedback!periods,!a!fresh!and!improved!
ways!of!storing!the!project!management!workload!in!projects!will!be!expected,!so!
that!the!project!work!will!be!included!in!the!earned!value!calculations.!Also!tools!for!
finer!suitability!to!the!B!and!C!level!projects!will!be!expected.!
! !
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